**AL-A’LAA-87**
Bismillahir-Rahmaanir Raaheem.

1. Sabbihis-ma Rabbikal-A’laa.
2. Allazee khalaqa fasawwaa.
3. Wallazee qaddara fahadaa.
4. Wallazee akhrjal mar’aa.
5. Faja’alahoo ghusa’aa’an ahlwa.
6. Sanuur’uka falaa tanasa.
7. Illaa maa shaaa’al-laah; inna laa yalamul-jahra wa maa yakhfaa.
8. Wa nuyassiruka lilyusraa.
10. Sa-yaz zakkaru maay-yakhshaa.
11. Wa yatay janna buhal ashqa.
13. Summa laa yamootu feehaa wa laa yahaya.
14. Qala’afa laa mantazakkaa.
15. Wa zakaras-ma Rabbiihee fasallaa.
17. Wal-Aakhiratu khayrunw-wa’aqaa.
18. Inna haagaa labis-Su’hu-phil-oolaa.
19. Su’ufi Ihraheema wa Moosaa.

**AL-GHAASHIYAH-88**
Bismillahir-Rahmaanir Raaheem.

1. Hal ataaka hadeesul-ghaashiyah.
2. Wujoohuny-Yawma’izin khaashi’ah.
3. Labouring (hard), weary,-
4. The while they enter the Blazing Fire,-
5. The while they are given, to drink, of a boiling hot spring,
6. There will be no food for them but a bitter Dhari*
7. Which will neither nourish nor satisfy hunger.
8. (Other) faces that Day will be joyful,
9. Pleased with their striving,-
10. In a Garden on high,
11. Where they shall hear no (word) of vanity:
12. Therin will be a bubbling spring:
13. Therin will be Thrones (of dignity), raised on high,
14. Goblets placed (ready),
15. And cushions set in rows,
16. And rich carpets (all) spread out.
17. Do they not look at the Camels, how they are made?-.
18. And at the Sky, how it is raised high?-.
19. And at the Mountains, how they are fixed firm?-.
20. And at the Earth, how it is spread out?
21. Therefore you give admonition, for you are one to admonish.
22. You are not one to manage (men's) affairs.
23. But if any turn away and reject Allah,-
24. Allah will punish him with a mighty Punishment,
25. For to Us will be their return;
26. Then it will be for Us to call them to account.